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Tickets furnished to representatives accompanying "Vin Fiz" Special.
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At Middletown

Middletown to Binghamton | R6L #4155-8-4115 | 3 at $3.70 | $11.10
Binghamton to Elmira | Sp5L #73153 | 1 at $1.45 | 1.45
Middletown to Callicoon | R6L #4161-5 | 2 at 1.75 | 3.50
At, Elmira.

Elmira to Marion, O. | BCT #81808-9 | 2 at $8.95 | $17.90
Elmira to Hornell, N.Y. | R6L #4412 | 1 at 1.50 | 1.50

At Salamanca

Salamanca to Jamestown | R6L #3155-73-77-8-980 | 6 at .85 | 5.10
Salamanca to Chicago | BCT #77564 | 1 at 10.50 | 10.50

At Jamestown

Jamestown to Meadville | Card #4686-7-8-9-R6L #2720 | 5 at 1.75 | 8.75

At Hancock

Hancock to Chicago | R6L #33947 | 1 at 16.50 | 16.50
Hancock to Binghamton | R6L #33948 | 1 at 1.30 | 1.30

At Binghamton

Binghamton to Elmira | R6L #7256-7-8 | 3 at 1.45 | 4.35

At Jersey City

Jersey City to Middletown | R6L #2478-80-1-2 | 4 at 1.70 | 6.80

At Olean

Olean to Jamestown | R6L #3142-49-41 | 3 at 1.30 | 3.90
Olean to Salamanca | R6L #3141 | 1 at .45 | .45

At Mansfield

Mansfield to Lima | R6L #3971 | 1 at 1.70 | 1.70
At Meadville
Meadville to Warren | R6L #4442-3-4-5 | 4 at 1.55 | 6.20
Meadville to Akron | R6L #4452 | 1 at 2.35 | 2.35

At Warren
Warren to Akron | Card #29874-5-6-7 | 4 at .80 | 3.20

At Lima
Lima to Huntington | R6L #5003-4-5 | 3 at 1.70 | 5.10
Lima to Chicago | R6L #5006 | 1 at 5.00 | 5.00

At Akron
Akron to Chicago | R6L #1612 | 1 at 7.20 | 7.20
Akron to Mansfield | R6L #1613-14-15-16 | 4 at 1.35 | 5.40

| Total | $129.25
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